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@~UR OUNG EOLK,8.
BAB Y TIIANKIFUL.

Rtoaming ln the Meadow,
Little four.year old.

Pick. the starry daisles,
VJiII their benne o! Solci.

Fille lier soowy &prou,
Fille lier dimpled bands;

Suddenly-how quiet
lu the grau. abc stands 1

"Who Made fowers go pity-
Put'em borer Did God T"

Il.h I.ed~, angvor
Wihacaseg nod.

Droppiaig Ail ber bloismo,
Wttli uptited hoad.,

Fervent face turned skyward.
*T1lkank.,vi, God 1 " s said.

Thon, as il explainiag
<Tbough no vord I spake),

"4Always inuia saa -Tbauk yan'
For %bc tbangts 1 tako."

Oh. my little pre&oher.
Clad iu robes oi praise 1

Would we all irnight, oopy
Baby ThankluVa ways 1

Timo ho fret and murmur
Wo ooula nover niako.

Ebouid we tiret say -Tbmnkyou"
Fer' tke f'l:ng wcj'oke

IX CAPTIIVITY.

M ANY j cars ago the pirates of Algiers
wore tho robbers and bighwayxnen

of the seas. They would rua ont with their
lit.tIo craft filled with, armed men and take
captive any ship they chose, especially if they
thoughlt it contained a cargo of rich goods,
and liac scarccly any guns and soldiers for
seif-defence. Sometimes they would set the
crows of theso ships adrift in amali bonts, and
at other times they would take them to their
own country and makù slaves of them. Many
arc Mie sac! stories told of sailors who spent
year after year in this bard .slavcry, with ne
hope of getting away and with no chance of
senditg any message to their friends.

liiatters are net se bad now, for both Great
Britain and the United States made war upon
Algiers sand put a stop to thoir bad practices.
They also made Ja treaty with thein by wbich
ail the captives thoy liad taken should hc re-
leased, sand there %vere found to bc twelve
hundrcd of thera. Wo can barclly imagine
bow glad thes men mnuet have been to go
eut thus fromn their hated chains sac! slavery
and bard work to seek for their homes sac!
frionds, wbere they bad long been supposed
te be deAd.

It is a littie -.urious4ilbat nobody Vhought
to inake enquiries how these men bac! mani-
aged to live, someocf tbem roany years, with-
o>ut any alcoholie liquors to drink, for in those
daý s everybody drank, and thought it noces-
sarv te bcaltb. Probably one of tho very first
thizigs tbey got when tbey were released and
brought on shipboard was a glass of grog or
sorno other kind of licjuor. Everybody sup.
posed it -would do thora good. They bac!
scarcely any temperance sbips or temaperanco
societies in these days. No doubt it, made
'thera think of oic! times, and it half-stupefied
themn and mado tbem forget, thoir troutbles,
but none of thein took any note of its efflect
upon thuir bcalth.

Happily, howevcr, thera was somte one
thoughtful enougli to take notes afterward.

One of thoeo mon had boen the captaim of a
merchant sbip whon hie was takèn captive by
the pirates and carried te Algiers Ris beau-
tiful ehip was dentroyed, somo of bis crow
wore kiiied and saine woe set adrift in boats,
bis cargo was taken possession of by thoso
wicked mon, and ho, handouYed, abused, and
balf.gtarvod, was dragged on shore and set Vo
wvork at once on the publie buildings. Ho
wvas cbained to another mnan, and t1hey woe
obiiged to tura out at four o'clock la the
xaorning sand work right on through tho day,
wvith ne protection ïvhatevcr front the bot
sun, tili four o'clock in the afternoon. Thon
thoy woeo turned into their col!, whero they
wore provided each with a pitcher of water
aud a one-pound loaf cf black bread.

This black broad was inadeocf the black
African wheat and cf the swoet pod cf the
locust-tree. Wo soniotixnes sc this locust-
pod for sale on the fruit, stands ia the cities,
and the ebldron cali it IlSt. Jobn's broad."
It i8 supposed to bc the saine kind cf pod
whicb the Prodigal Son fod to tbe swino and
lived upon hirnself as bis only refuge front
starvation. This bread tasted good teocur
captive, becausoe b bcain very bungry. front
bis bard work and bie long fat; but it was
coarae, and this fate was 'very unlike the
daintiqs and the wino that had graced bis
table when ho was captain o! the nierchant
vessel. And wbat was the effect upon bis
health, do you suppose ? Why. ho was nover
botter in bis ife. Be was Je-an enough, to
be sure, but hoe acter. bac! a day's illness the
wbolo nine iuonths tbn.V he was a captive,
though ho bac! nover a glass cf wine nor a sip
cf punch te sustain him with ail bis bard
work, nor te ward off the unheaithiness cf tho
bot climate.

IV did net occur te bim, that this abstinence
bac! aaything te do with his excellent healtb,
for wben bo was released ho -returzied to bis
oIc! habits of eatiag and drinking, and accu
ho bac! to consuit a physician, about somte
complaint. TtV was the physician wbo dis-
coverod the truth and tolis us this story, wbich
shows how healthy people can bo and hcw
mucli bard work they can do without alec-
bolic liquors. _______

riW0 AND ORE.

7h*o tars za only ont mouth have Yeu;
The ruon, I think, in cIcar:

It toacbez, My child, thst it wMIn~ot. do
To laik &boat llyen hma.

Tz» eye and only ont InoutA have 705;
The reason of tbis mue 'be,

That yon should loaru that IL wilImot do
To halk about &U) yon sc.

Zba, hand. and only ont Mmah ave you;
And ilta vmozili repeating-

The two ara for work yon 1ril have te do,
The one is enongh for cating.

CHA4RMElS MI2TLE HANDS.

C I&RLIE is the sou cf parents wbo eara-
estly desiro that hoe sbouid ho good and

happy. Wbon ho wa8 a baby tboy gave hlma
to God in baptisai, and as soon as he couid
understand thora, thoy talked te him about
tho dear Saitour. Hoe lovod te heur' these
storiesr and weuld often conte to tbemsaying,
ITlI.<no Moro about Jeas."' Ho was affec-

tionate andimerry, yet ho -was self-willcd sand
paasionate. If checed in any cf bis pursuits

or crossed in bis wvisbe, bo would striko and
kick even bis fathor or inothor. Anîd if pun-
inbod, ho wvould flght and rebol in a most
persistent inanner.

This wvaa a groat grief te thoso %vho loved
him se toaderly. Thoy kniew that unless ho
was controllod bo wvould grow te bo a wicked
inan. Thocy taiked and wvept aîîd praycd
about thoir littie son, sac! triod uiany ways
te niako him a botter boy. If yeu look lin
the Epistie te James yen will flac! theso
words: l'If any moan laek wvisdoui, lot Ih;m
ask cf Hlm wbo givoth liborally and up-
braideth flot, sac! lb sall bo givon lira." Se
day by day-ycs, rnany trnes a day-Char-
lie's nith.or askcd Ood te givo ber wvisdom
that sho atiglit a'9%n% bow te subduo tho
wicked temper cf bier littie boy. God dues
net break Ris privmises, and lio did show lier
just, wlbat sbe should do. One day wlien
Oharlie wua three or four years old she weynt
into a reoom in the tîtird story cf their bouse,
and saw the little fellow stretchîing se far eut
cf tho window that lio bac! lest bis balance
and was just falling. Sho caugbt hM, dreiv
bita in, and ho nt once struek lier with ail bis
force. Sie put ina down quietly anui loft
hua. tili bis passion cooled. Tion taking hlm
on bier lap sho aaid, IICharlie, wvho gave yen
these littie bands?" IlJesus." IlW ho. gave
you thelittie feet?" "Jesus." "«Whsb dîd
yen do wvith thera just now ?" "lHit yen:'
"Do yen think Jesus gave thom te yen Vo bit
satc!kiek your mammaV' Ho lookcd thoug-ht-
fnl, and thon said "lNo."

She told bita hcw ho couic! use theni se as
te pleaso Josus9, and as sho talked, his lieart
seemed teuched. Many turnes that day be
camue sweetly to ltir, holding up his bands
aud saying, «« Jesus gave Oharlie theso little
hanc!." And Godes Spirit evidently imi-
pressed te trutb on itis beart, for frein that
titne bis bauds werc ne more used lin angor.
The loviag disposition ho bac! over shown
wbenf net aagry aow grow more loving, and
sbewed itself lin cheerful obedienco sand deoe-
tien toi bis parents and tbeir wishes.

Ho is now ton years oic!, and th8 joy cf bis
bomne. When dcnicd a rqucat, however ear-
estly hoelias dcsired it te..bo granted, ho at
once replies, "'Ail rlglit," sand titras te nomne
othor occupation.

To wait on blis niother or carry eut ber
wishes, accrus te bu the delight of his hcart.
Andi ho loves te learn bis Hleavenly Fatber's
will aise, se that tho Bible is biis best-lovcd
book.

Don't fancy ho dees not love play. I nover
saw a boy wbo loved it botter. Ho is full cf
111e sand eaergy.

Dear cbldren, bow do yen use your bands
sac! fetit? Ask yoursclves, as you look at
your wonderful!y mrade bands, For wbat did

Ijesus givo thoru te me? Why bas Ho given
hue feet that can rua se swiftiy? 0, O.o net
lot theru bo -bands cf violence," or feet "that
rua te do misehief." There are many «'littio
deeds of kiaclaess" waiting for tbem; ay
erraadscf love. Theymxay baud te "-'cup cf
cold water " toi some tbirsty rnouth for -"Jesus'
sake," or the foct ay belp you te save your
tircd mnother mnuy weary stops. 'Won7t yen
try?1

150 tNovitutu sstb, lui.


